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FARM MA1:rAGEt!EITT A1JAIlYS. I S 
OF SUGAR BEI;T SEED FAEMS lIT WASHlrTGT01T COmTTY t UTAH 
IHTRODUOTIOU 
In 192b the Utel1. Agricul turnl EJqleriment Station conductod 
an ~~;ricul turc.l Survey of the IIDixicll section of Washington C01.ll1ty, 
Uta..1t, \"Thich includes the irrigated section of the Virgin and.. Santa 
01[:.1"'(;:. Rivers. Sl')ecial reference was given to IJTocluction and market-
ing of tl"uck crops f::.nd frt:d t. In 1934-35 another st1).dy 'vas cO:Qcluctod 
by the Uta:l Agricul turnl Exl)erimen t Str,tion ana. the Uni teet Ste.tes 
DerJ[)·rtBent of Agricul ture in cooperation wi th the Ute:.h Stcte Plf~.l1ning 
Eoar('.. In this stucl~l special reference we.s 0;i ven to the present use 
of the agricul ture~l resources of Washington Count~r together with 
suegestions for better uti1ization of tr2.8 resources End. the dcvelo!:,-
ment of nevI' e .. gricul tural resources. 
The cuI ti vB,ted. c-cres I}or farm in W~;.shingtol1 COUll ty 
(a!)~CJroximfi,tely 16 acres) necGesi tates e. high [\cre return if the income 
from the in-rm is to be sufficient to mEl.inte.in 8~ fgmily Y.:i th f', 
., 1 t d ~ o· -P_. 14 .... ~n· .,.(._ ...", 1'. re['.son~.o e s nn 2.rc ~~ .... v .... r :!;J 
It has lJeen reco11rnenclecJ., P.S 0.. resul t of the [',Dove stt'l.dies, 
thLt there l)e a reorganiz2,tioE pnd intensific.':.\tion of the fri.rm 
busincr;s in W~\sllinbton Count~l. The 1928 st1J,-dy showed that all tl1cse 
sn£~ll fnrms tl:::.e crop :rields per acre \"l'ere rele..ti vely 1017 for an 
['-rer). 1'1i th such f[:.vorable growing condi tions. Even thouGh tb.e :1rice 
\·;e1"'e no t hit;h eno'IJf;h to main te,in 0, f PVO robl e s to,ndar(l of 1 i ving. 
Thomas t vr. P., Prelitlint;,l,,;"l R6'JOrt on the Agricul tural Resources of 
Washington Ooun.ty, AUE,,:u(,,t 1935. 1,:Dl1'l{Sc;:ilJt at the De:;n.rtment of-
Agricul ture.l EconoE1ics, U.S .. A.C. 1). 15 
-2~ 
The probleI:'l \VD.S to reorganize the fc,rL1 business in such 2:, way that 
the 8mo,11 e.c:!:~eD.ge being cu..l ti vc),teCi woulcl yield hi,r,her returns. 
During the lc,st few ~re['.rs it has been the genernl Q"r)inion 
pToclucing 811[:;I,',r beet seed~. This i:acrec:se in cJ.~op y101c18 is thou;~~ht 
extensive p,::T?licatioll of fortilizer to the soil, i,711ieh ~11 tu!'n CETjle 
P,g ~:~ 1'e8u1 t of ~~rmyi:n6 su::.;,s.1" beet soed,. on the fc'".rras. 
Sone of the c:lL\tr;, obtrdnoa. in tho l'92e t~,n(1. 1934 studies ,:.:111 
[)8 ncec1. in this ntu~r to show the sUJ)})oc0cl chf'ngos t:n erol) ~rielcls 2nd. 
3:['"':·r1:1 income on fnrms ~-::roclucL'1g SllGf'.r beet seod.. 
T:"J.e inclox: ::pric8a of e~l COr:lElO(11 ties sOld. by f[1',rmers \70.$ 
lL~9 in 1928 ['~.n(l 98 in 191+0. This r;ould menu thv,t f[J,rm ::::rices nere 
will still De r:,ossi ble to Elol:e smlle good comparisons between the re-
suIts of this st'!,u1y 8J."lCL the 1928 st",loy. 
OEJ3CTlitES 
The olJjectives of this studJ'" En"c (1) to cletermi1l8 the ef-
feet t~lP,t E:. eD,sh cro:p, the :r.)rocluctiol1 of 8llcr',r beet seeeL. 110.8 hncl on 
" . t· .. ,J. • ( 2) t ~ t ,. · t" ... t' It:.r:ii OrCf'!J:'l1Zn ~on [""no. nr:::,c vlces, . 0 CLe er;.une \'hlY .lIe proC1..uc· :Lon 
of sugar boet seocl in the "Dixie" cLictrict hE.S lu:"ct sueh a bGneficirJ. 
effect iXpOl1 crop 3riolcls, c,nd (3) to shovr the economic Chm'lG8s. 
THE DI1V]JLOP:,'l~jiTT OF TIlr Sr:=.D nr.DUSTRY Dr UT./JI 
In ISlO Un})oleon begen to e:ncour['~Co:e the mDl1ufncture of 
sugB-r from beets in Frc:ace [;",11(1 lJ~r 1390 m£'l'lY 8X'gerinen ts "Imre e~l.rried 
on in t,l:le Uni tecl St[,tes in e::;:tre,ctin[~ SU~~Lr from the ·oeets ?:J'. .:-" ,,~nce 
PreViO'l1.S "" , I..~ ... ' .... ,~ of t~,1e 
:rn·ocJ.l1ce(~ in the D'ni tee. St:[,tes. 
__________ ' _~~ __ r __ _ 
'11110 P:i,"OC::l"C8fd.ve Eefcrenc8 Li~:l::';'~I-' Tho Eo:~::~t P"J'jlis:':.in(~ G0:1:'~;:-'.n2T, 
(1'~-1cr,,~o Il'';rlr--'1·~ 10-;;'(' -) qC~ ",l,~.J. -"'L.' ., ",-.1,,, ,--"'.~, -j..,V. _ .• LO£_ 
A:;ricu!~tur2"1 St[.tistics 191!0, U. S. Do:pt. of .l~~:·icl'~."1_ tUl'C. l).139 
J3r;:.c}:en, A. F .. , 01r'f';8no 1:;8S for COl'<.rG8 r,t Ut;;:C.l. A(::cieul tlu"r,1 Colle(~e, 
. ,." t r. ,< 10\!r'J "7 J.Tl .l.'JJO· u l'0~) S t ",. s .. , ._/7':". ~~) • :) 
of sugc-,r beet seed ';;lLS l)rocluced in the Uni ted StD_tes 2/. However, 
since th[1,t tirne, BUg:;:,!' beet seed I'rocluction has increased rE~)idly. 
In 1939 there \'l:J,S a totr:l of 13,653,V,.oO pOlmus of seed.lll'"oduced, which 
'.7['.5 -,:'11 en t:7 to sUI]_-ply the clemtUlcl in tbe U'nJ~. t~"l S +r_,:, t:A S r:J., 0'" t" • t 
_ ~, _ _ ... ~\.L.... "~.;:!J - I .. ;-ll.S a,i"'i:1o'tUl 
[~,S Fl~om tlw.t O£tte lL."1 til 1931~, 1,',1hen the Uni teet St[:1,t05 De:9cTtmen t 
of A:;ricul tlll"e in trocluced n vD.riety resistant to curly top, prfl,ctlccl 
control meE,sures 'Vmrc not :1.vaila'ble ~1.11(1 clisc[!.se outbre~1ks to;')}: he:::v-y 
toll from the sug.8.r beet grm'rin2: districts i~!est of the Roc}::"Jr r:om.lt[\ins 6/ • 
....;.J 
Overpeck, [J, 1"81)1'8 sen tcti Ye of the De~)grtL1el1t of Agricul ture 
'201'1:i:'15 e~t the Hew I,Iexico Exgeriment Str:.tion, IOl.lncL th,!'.t Dlentings of 
;;lOul,et prorluce seed tho following SCD,sOl'l ]}. 1'11.is (1iscoyery o.ecreased 
the time req"lurea to :-prorluce 2< crop of sllf~ar beet seetl by one ~re[\r. 
FOrTllerly two full SO[:,;3on3 were reCluired wi tIl Dl'l in terrjec1i£;,te e2'Cpensi vo 
over-winter siloing of the plE'nts. This new discover~r recluced the cost 
of production, thus enLlbling Araeric211 fJrocl1.lcers to cor.lpete I'd th EU.roTJ8Dn 
I t ','Ins this n€n'~r cliscoyery tOL~et~~er ',vi th the disCOV8lJ'" of the 
sugELr beet seed in the Uni ted St?~,tes on a lc~rge cor:lIaerciel se[',le. Th.e 
gro1Nil1Z of the resistent vt),riety is the r.ln~jor reE~son sU£;cr beet seed 
5/AGi~[Cllftural stati:::itics 191IT;- tr~--S~DEmt. of Azricul ture. p. 150 FJ. S·tl[~2.r J3eet CuI ture, FEr::aerr2 J3l'tl~etin ITo. 1903. p. 42 11 OVel"~geck, John C." Sugc~r Beet Seed Production Studies in Sm~~~~ 
Trow l.!e:xico, 1931-~6.~Tew Mexico A~:ricul t1.tr:~1 Ex.:.)eri;,~(:at S·~~~ tion. p.~l 
~..........-.--~ ... 
-~ 
production is being carried on in the 1I:O~.::d.en section of Washington 
COlUl ty, UtDh. 
In locE.tin;,'"; a place for the production of E resist[;'llt 
sirrble in order to o"bt~dn ['~ IJllre str[dn of resistEnt seed. From 
111"e a:nu., in nd.cli tiOll to this, ti~e cllmG.t:tc COD(li t.ions together vii th a 
G.uc-'GiOl1 of the scot:. 
JJESCRIPTI01T OF TID] CEAFU:\.CTEIUSS:ICS l~rD CC:J::ITICiTS IX WAE:IIILTGTOlT COtJ1JTY 
zona .. It 
rcnges from 3.000 feet alonG the Virgin Iii.vel"" to 1:1o::'e thrm 7,500 feet 
'.-,'icle 1'[11;:8 in elev[;,ticll tr ... ere in [ill extreme l"'nnt.'e in clinE,tic cOll(li t-
tl1r .. 1:l .:~t trw lQ1.'ior elev["tions. The cr01Jill:S: SOLson et St. Gcort:e, Ut~.ll, 
i.1."_(_il"cl.1 J..~ 1.1"" t··i-l'~' "D'l·";-J.~(,II c<C ..... ti(\·,.-, ;c< r,"'O-'-)"l,t 1(i6 rl"'''rc- or c.~. "C~nllt"l"" 
... _ --_ "-_v - ~ .,.' ~ "\... .. __ '.Ll,., _1Io.J' c;..." .... ,_ ...J......,J ~,'t,..;~t,. Q v ... ~ L.J iJL_.~"""i 
(t:::ble 1). 
The IID:'xicu cListriet incJ.ua.cs the irriD;!"teD section of the 
-~ 
T.?ble 1. Temper8~tul"e, growing see,son, precipitation, end 
elevation Et l~ £,tc:;:.tions in Vrn.shington CO'lUlty, UtEh y. 
----.-.---.- -----------------, 
Lcncth JEn. Jul;)r :Lcngth :Len::;;th:Length :}':'r]m.u.~l: 
Stc,til)u of : Ryer-: Ctyor-: of : of : of :Procil)-:Elevr:.ti'Jl1 
______ R~!?2r,(12L:. r.:-:~~.c ~I~e: ne.G:.~,cl~.:E~E~91.~J Record?:.i : i_Jl,ti';n~ ___ _ 
YR. Jr.!..) F'.''?j yr. o.nys ztr. l.·n. 18et 
Leed.s 24 36 gO 2L~ 209 27 12. 7 3200 
Fir: to 21.;· 27 66 22 83 2t:i 15.6 6000 
St. Gcorce 39 35 G3 38 196 l-i, tj" 7 2SEiQ 
ST)ringc1[~le )2 ~9 81 c~9 1,96 312 111-.5 11.043 fJ Ye[',rboo~c of A~£ri~ul ture, 191n U. S. Derc.rtmcnt of A{~rimll tt1.J:e. p.1150 y Len£~th of recorcl r:1eE:l1S the n'.m-!l)er of ~ter'.rs, (let;:. for the :.)c,rticuln.!' 
informntion v,rr:.s :·:eIJt. 
The rc',in.:~:,ll in \7c.shington County is relc,tively sliC;l1t, r.vert:L~-
end :-loUl1tr:.il1oU8 eections of th.e C01Jllty. 
f[',11 (C:t Pinto, \"rhich 11r\s Ell Glev~",tion of over 6,000 foot, to l:e J.5.6 
Ii(Lring the SUI,tiler, Vlf'Jlhincton COl:m ty is che,rr.cteri zed fJY torren t-
rc.infr.ll. 
ntock is low. In other e.rcC;f:; of the county, horiever, the ::Ol'c\-.:e con-
bers of li v0stoci;:. 
In. t~enerrli, VlrAJhinE;ton GO";J,llty is p!"8c1.m,ii:n,[1 .. atly a;;ricci tural. 
in C::Linful OceUI)~J.tions were erIl111o:,red cliroctli,."" in E{;ric:ul ture !11. 
!fJ ThomE',s, W. P., op. C1. t. p. L~ 
A large S11D,.l'e of the &gricul t'U.l"8~ procluction in Wr:,shinr;ton County is 
consumed by the ]}eople in the cotmty. They try to proc1.uce e,S lr~rge a 
shnre of their food SUI:'~ply ES they ree',eonably CEn. The products v,hich 
c,re shipped. in are ['lo~tly those tihich he,v6 been 2JrOcessecl or mC'.l1u.fc"ctur-
eel. In gsner['l the i'D.rms in Vlpshine;ton Cou .. 1'1t,~r [:,1"8 qui te small in size, 
All of the sur:rr beet SeGel grovm in the "Dixie" di'strict of 
1:1e.8 ['.. ~)oliCJr to l"irJi t the [~:lOt1.;,'1t of seo(~_ pr00JJ.ceo. G.,ncl the 111..U11:J01'" of 
in St. G·eor[~:e, Uteh, r:.nd G.t thi s ;point they he,ve E:~ fully equi~:Tgea 
t[',-olishecl. From ['.. million to one End D" hrlf :nillion pounds of cead is 
tested for e;srIllin:::!.tion entl :puri ty in this lcbor£.tor~r cEch ~re[',r. 
T[J"ble 2 shm::lS IJ[',i.1;:r of the iLcts concerning Sll£:Lr beet seecl 
.. t· .. J..' m, ~...... .,.. !1" 3 proa.uc ~on J.n IJ1l8 area. ·.l'ile n'lU:l,oer or grmvers nas lncre['~sca. I. 1'01:1 
in 1932 to a,s UD.ll,Y p,s 1~)9 in 1937. The c,crenge hC-,l"vGstec1 reLched 2. 
-6-
T[~,ble 2. St\:;E1.r bect seed production 
in the II Dixi e II cti s t ri c t and the 1::0[,,1)0. 'h:1,11 ey, 1932:'1!.1 y.' 
--.-.----- -.... -----
----.------.. ---_._--------lTD. of no. of Seed Seed 
Ym:.r G-ro\','o1's' Acres Froducect Per J'J..cre 
n'l..ll11ber aCl"'es IJOlU1CIs })OlUlds 
lQ':l}2 3 5 Si)'Jh 1,632 ..- ... ,_ L • 
1933 81~ 241 341 ,308 1 ,l~lg 
1934 105 393 938,040 2,35S 
1935 al.!. 
.I' lV-9 ? 921, 79~' 2,006 
1936 157 726 1,596,613 2,197 
1937 159 751 1.361,51~6 1, 813 
1933 155 756 1 :::7.1 - 01')3 - ,:J..J-,;le.. . 2,026 
lQ-:Z;9 
'-"-
11-1-1 G94 l,2La,616 1,7g9 
1911{) 110 509 1,209,1325 2,377 
191a 125 612 1,238,334 2,107 
Inforr.:w.tion re1ensed. ~DY tho Ut[:b ...... IC.dlO Suge,r Co7apc:"ny, S.c:l tr;'fJ:e---
Gi tYt Utf}n. 191~2 Pu"'olicE.tion ri[;hts reserved. 
This crop, P.S C[1l1 be seen from t;,:JJ1e 2, is relfi,tivel~r new in 
the gren,t pnd. even thou€;h it is relatively now it hr',.s re~ul teo. in o.n 
il1cl.ustry tl:.D .. t ~,;iyes g return of oyer ~n00 ,0'00 .. 00 to the growors per 
~rGnr. Th.e crop 1:u:~_s become of treI:1Gl1clo1.ts irc1:00rta.1.1Ce to WE~sb.in~:ton 
COUllty [',110. is even r:l0re import2.l1t to the sOf."utlerci1:-'L1 beet growers of 
tr,ck of the whi te fly or beet IOE',f hO~G,per. As nen tionod before, gIl of 
top, '.:."h.ich is crm.sed by the whi te fliT. 
The pro<.lu.etion of rn.lz;:',r rJ8et seed in the "Dixie ll district 
llc~s been very 1F.rgely res~Jonsi 1)18 for 2.n illcrer',sed. use of corrrnercie.l 
fertilizer. Priol" to 1932 very little cOI:lmerciDl fertilizel~ Vf[:,S used 
in the IIDixie ll d.istrict, thf'.t being the first zrer,r th:J,t sugr~r beet seed 
we.s grovID on 2.. coanercirJ. sCf'..le in the El,rCH,. Since 1932 tile fr,rmers 
hc..ve [l;l'E.,cl.unlly incre[\ced the amotu'lt of fertilizer used per aere Clllfl, 
order to obt<?J.n hi~'h quuli t:r Guc;c:'r beotsoccl auel Q,t t~:le s[:ae tir16 ;?:i YC 
he,s rec,)[;uJeno.eo. t:le use of cor:m10l"ciDJ. fcrtili zcr. Word re c ei ved from 
the 
Table 3.. Contents of fertilizers 0.,"Y:llied 





l,,;ixture of AIn. Sulr>hate Dnd P...,0k 
l,:i.xture of Am. suli)~lrtte end J?~O~ 
L ,.) 
Ar:1... Sul :::Jh[" t c 
Treble SlJ&6r l)hosph[l,te 
.. i\...rn • Sullyhf\ t e 






Befo re lJID1"l tiag 




_~_ .. __ ....... ~. ____ ~~§,' __ ..__.~ .. ............_~_.._ .~ _______ ~~ ..,.., ____ ._~ __ o_ ......... _ ........ .._· __ ~c-_ .. __ ._._, .......... 
relc'::,8cG. 1)~r the Ut.d:-I(~_<:L!.c S'L:.~~e,r 80E1r;f:r~.y, S[~l t I,rJ:e 
191~2 
:l()l"tilizer l)er [I,ere on the 1c.I1(1 IJID.nte(1 in.to rJ.fF,lfu. T>:.is is, of 
-lO~ 
In 01"(1.01" to insure the l')orpetuatioll of lJlll"C strcdns of the 
re.sist:::~nt tY-:i!CS, the se8et is grO\7lJ. in f\ fOlU' to six ycnr rotc,tiGl1 plan. 
three or f01.11' ~;6r~rs of [llfE,lie .• lJ:his 
ever~/ five yeFxs. :11". CrJ.11 s s tctonen t IolloYHJ: 
It is t:10 t~:e!lcr;:~,l I)r;",ctice to lent the 8llr';['Jl" 
"bc:cdj [:!,ced :~J:l S~T:',telJ1)cl' or the fore pr .. rt I)f Oct,')i~:er. 
1£118 tect IH'.:ctie,lly U[',tUl"es c\!~l(l" is ]·u ,rvoe ted. tIle ne::-~.t 
:te~.r, C',t)Qut the first of Ju.ly. '11110 .?:rot1.x~d is then 
}l r jrled Ene!. ~)~J.t i!.::. to 1'.1 fDlf r, rl:l. th E~:·(l"c.,in croll--ccncr-
,nlly 'c'[,',1'1ey--cJ3 t'. :lnr::;~e c:"op. This rOI1Lins in 1;he 
;;~:rO\.u::d O·'l·Ci .... t.~le ','.ri!::.tor .~c['l(l io h,':'Jl"'''i{CS toe. er.l"ly the 
ne::t SULE';lCr P.S [1 :;rc.in crO:h T~l.e [',l:f'Llf'~;. USUD.113i 
nc:tl).:CE)B 8n011::~h tLr'.t seno Sl: ..L1mer to 1,l"OdllCe [,.t lcc,st 
one Cl'011. Lr".lrin{; the next tl~ro8 01'" f0111' ~TGF.rs, r.'}dle 
tIle 1f'J]1(1 is in rJ .. fcl fa. , t~'.e I"·.rncrs {;et four [,T.l.CI. SO,:'18-
tir~es five Cl"o}Js of ['J.fcilfn :per =Te~~r. About the fifth 
:ret.r of the rotD,tion tho 1'['.rr:10r l1su.::.,,-lJ.~T hr..!,ycsts the 
fir:3t cro~} of c"lf['.lfe.. "before }:,-lortinc t~le If' . 1lcL for 
Gnathal'" ere:] of :111<;T.r beet GOGel. Sometines t~le f1\rmOr 
,,-Jil1 let the second c::,"o::) of '::''1,). Ir,lfc, P[<!.~tiP.ll~r :u['o1:;ure 
beforo .JJ.o\7in'2~ the l;::nd, thus '~(~r"!in,c::' -r n ""tllitv to the 
solI in the forn of L::-oen ;~t2nu~~;~'~. _....... - <) 
il.ccorclin{.:; to Q:Jservr, tions ['net :ce~:orts, tt.8 in troc~~uction of 




01 t}':.i s s tu.cly is 
seed .• 
Pernr:;Tlcl lotter l"'eceivQcl f!~oil Anson 13. 6~~11,. Cot1nt;l.L.ci'icultul'[1.1 




C OlUl t,jr • IT tall,. 
StF,tion conclucteo. ;'}1. A:"Ticul turc,l Survey of the "Dixie ll s0ction of 
t~crcd covered the crop ye~r for 
-12:': 
County., U'I;~Il, [Ind. covered. a five year ~period frOEl 1929 to 1933 inclusive, 
a!J.(l in this thcsis i~3 referrecl to ES the 1931t study. 
some tJ['-.se. In tId s s tUC";;T tho b:uie Y!p,e the Fiver-rce ~"icl(ls for the StEte 
of Utdl for the })erioQ 1926-31. In the Gr'lctuEction 01 the cro~' iTlcLeJ: 
It iuc:luc.es all or J0he 
or livestock: 1s incluclcd in the i[:'.r~:l of tho :~1['n ',7110 OrJorDtcs :i t out not 
c~re no t incl uctod. It L1cln~les the ~-;ortioll of the Y::1ue of the fe.'dly 
the f <",TI.1 ren ted it inc111(le8 t::18 cOJfbillecl investment of the 
U~'11ess othcl"nise £lD6cified inelucles 
It; fl.oes not i:n.clucle 2l:~r' intorcnt el1sTCOS, or [1,ny re:'rtnl ~}['.i(l for "i...1.se of 
1rn(1. 
-13:": 
Total fa,rm returns ~ Unless other\'.ri~e stp,ted. inclucle 
---- - _. -----. --
(a) the m101u1t receivoa. froD the sale of crops pItts the vf'll1e of crops 
on hE'ucl :~,ttne encl of the yen.r tht",t r',re to be sold; (b) the L':.1ot: .. nt 
recei vecl iron the sPlc of Ii "'les tod: [,l1d. lives tQd: l:;,rn(l'll(:~t~; (c) the 
closinG in.ventor;:r vc,1'J.8s of liycstoc::: ':"21d f('.:Q.r''ls [~nd 
. ., ... 
::t}\C' L~lo.e the 'Irr,lue of 
fc,rm IJri vile{;es. 
Are tlle ee t inc,ted, ren ttcl ynJ u .. e of the 
usccl in tllO 0::) Ol"c,tor 1 s houooholct. 
he cp:raeQ tho entire fc",rm. 
lJCrcont ret·l1.r:D. on other iTlVestEloIlt.C. 
vnc1 fL,rEl liD,biJ.i ties. 
..... 
. .... 


























.~nimpJ. Uni t I s a corn.,"i1on 'ltni t of ne8.8nre of all tina.s 
[tS one ~dmal Ulli.t ['11(1 ell other Ilv9stock: equnl to this. 
5 sl~eop ECl"e consid.ercc1. ,}.S 6Q.unl to 1 cow ['nel, }lence, [.·,1"e equl~'vl to 1 
of the d.ifferen t kiu(ls of Ii V8fltock. Ten hours of )roclu.c ti "fle It:~bGr 
2re e(~.ui veJ. en t of 1 rJDn-\'.'orl:-'lUli t. 
12. 
LcljUG teet to its 8ClUi Vt"1 en t iTl ..... T:1.?11 t.l~e .. 
The me.jor 
-15 A-
'1'1.1)10 4. k',rer:::{:;e ca~)i t['l inverltecl in tho £['.1".1:':1 
bus :L10 S G , r'.£ :!~(j::,) 0 r te (1.. ~~l;_ f :';.'.rmerD 1. n 
~. O'l·Un ~.:,.. Tit !':1 1 ('J,l IA 
- - Wii' .... ".,.~_, "._ tV" 
,-------~-----.--.--~---.----. -.-.----.-----.--.. -.--. --.-.-.-----
----------.-------
L():'TC G -li-l:'.CH t in 1 ;n(l 
I-'::~'lc ;,c t:JE:ll t in "Guilclings 
I:~l"l78 (? tr:!oYl t ill f [,1'1:1 eq,ai ~')mca t , 
InvDstment in livestock 
-----------.~--.----.~,.----------Tot['l 
Invcs tr:1cnt 
I--creen tr'.:;e c:Z 
T()tc.l 









ecr8S of irri~uted crn~ 
Teble 
Fielct c~:'oIJS 
i l'l .. i::f:~,ted 
Dr~t 
Plovm.lJle .,(J[U~t'~;,l"e 
F rui t 1~'l1 (I;,. 
To trl cul ti VC~ tecl 
-15 J3-
Acres in JPr:rrl \feTus ________________________________________ 4 _______ ' _________________ __ 
: AcrcD.{::e : FeJ.~Gent:::\.3:e TctGl: Pe~ Perce:n t;~Ee 
AerG~ 
211 






















Totrl .... ' .. ) /77 t:.l· 100.0 
}Jf'\. 7: ,~.) • ..1 
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Suse .. r CF:!:.10 
Go 1"l1. Eilr'/':e 
ro','orteo. 11~.1" ~~4 ft:'.r;-ners in "Jc),;:1.nt:,r, Utel1 , ] ~Ilr, 
-,/ tv. 
--------.-~.-.-------11.c 1"0 fj ':'lor 
Pel:-C8Il t;;~e 
of totf'.l 













Figure 1 01. c[:.rly inc1.icc:COs i.;JJf::t~ :: :o'JU t threo times [,~, El1J.ch lr nd 
"n',s ~:)1['J.1 tee L1 alfalfa as was planted in barley encl approxiL18,tely fO~.'..r 
---------------_._---_. ------. 
___ ~-__ 4 ____ _ 
3[\rle~r 








L .. ___  
-17':' 
The surve~T of the 24 farms in i72,shingto:n County S;:lOWS an 
of ~~39.00 (·b3.ble 7). 
Taole 7. 
:3(-3:',1 c:y 











'36 .• 6 ~-.'u. 
.. '" I 'J r' 
,LLrL-...l) UU. 
11. J_~ totl~) 










,--~ .. ......-..--~-~-- -....- .~--=---- -.,.-, 










heifers cnrel" one 
for 
J r,!' - .. W-
were kent Oil 92 ~ercent of 
percell t of the 
on 
8.. Ttu;;{bel" of V['~rlons ~~lHl:8 of JJ,'ITCF, tee]: i)er 1;::.1'1".1 






"-: Q.. f t,rn s, Pc l"C c!lt~-!: e --






n r jb 
. Jc";·(l 0 01).11 ty, -- U'tch, 19)~:J. 


















cent, '2[-:3 frOJ;l c::'O~)S, end ~a331.00, or 40.9 porcent, from the s["~le of 
livest,od: ::'cIlcl li\re8toc~: :}::'"'OCj.lWtS. 
. 11 . ~ n A~-CI no o~~·' 7
1
.,-.7 ~.·J·e·£-~ ... ~!~ __ \t '\1~J·.:,··.,·1_]·_1"'e L0) .• ronseD ~c~nc.:ous reC81:9 vfl 0:: i.,>r:.:J.:-'.'J., ' .. .;..·,.;,;r,,~~ _ 
T[],L)l€; 9. Cash incon8 per 
ft'_,l~nlel"ts ir.!. Yrl:~S,11i!2:I;t;Jl1 
__________ C_I[~;l1 il1~o=-,~ ~)el' .!~;~~._.~ __ ._~ __ _ 









































I • I 
------~-,-.--.----.----
3379.00 
Inconc rrOEI li-,:reztoci::: hc'~s -l)OC1:l corrected. for 
F.nO. Ii vestoel: :;~JurchD.-ses. 
1.00.0 
E i~ htV811 torics 
-20-
Tc;JJle 9 81.1c1 :fig~.lre 2 8110t'l th[;\t the D[!.jor source of CD.sn in-
the yo:::,r ~.,round" 
o OT.lr:lO d.i ty 
Sneer -oeet seecl 





T1J .. rke~is 





:',a s e • re G ei.~;? ts 
in 1 0110 ~tlrVo,1" 
-.-J T '" ' ./ froIl the s[~1 e of 
T1-l0 inconD fron S'IJ.gD,!' 'beet eeecl conr-ti b}t,ecl 
Sone of tl!.o C(\t tle :~rn~:;e 
Since 
PerccntFc;e 
o 10 20 ~O 






_J __ . _~_. 
-----,,--- .--~.-.--.-~--- --,------TI'~o sF,Ie of Sl1.C~C.l· 'boet E:cGd. t~.ilcl ueE:f cf:;,ttle \7[\$ 
tile ~)r:1.l1ci2)[;,l ci:2h i-,_COlJC C',:;: rC·'.rortecL ~~:.:. fr'TlllCl'S 
in V~t'<.:"nhinc~t;cn OOi.1.!ltZ," f Utr~~tlSl:O .. 
-21~ 
The income from gr.a~n returned 1.9 pereent of the to tel , while 
fr1.:titswere 1'-.3 percent, clniry cattle [Jncl proclucts 10 percent, chickens 
&ncl proctucts 3.9 percent, hogs 3.6 percent, t1J..rkeys 3.3 l')ercent,. [:,nd. 
sheep and. y~ool 0.2 l1ercent. Hueh of the J?orlc, clairy, [\I1ct lJonltry 
constituted 29.1 I)Orccl1t of the totc~ c~.1rrent e;~pcnce, or (~569.00, while 
;:il71.00. 
Itcm 
10. :J):;~j 8TH; e 1) e r 
ill rrf} silinctl')!! 
C::ne:::'l ~~'rI'"1 e}:.:}onse Y 
In reo.. 1 eJ:)Q r 
Auto, tn1.c.:~:: rTl(l trector y 
Foecl JJ 
L::mC. tc',~:os 
Re;}rd rs to -iJuilclin?; ,rJ, 8QuilJrJCn t 
Vh,ter tc.·:·:es 
Geecls & ])1['11 ts 
In.sllr~l1 ee 
'TOt'&1- curren ti 
T'·l"''''t':'>·(1~·OI'''·~ clCC'··F1'·""pq h.l.t "'~.;"->< v v .... _ .... ~..... v ,"-. _...1. ~_Jl.-. ~i.J ~.").,,,., :.::.J 
~,Ii?,chillery ~~ F.cal EstLte 
1]n=.)p1t fD~::.1ily 1r.1Jo}; 
T118(:0 three i i;C!llS :JEc1e 
![X@ ~s re~orted 24 










f [' :("r:18 r c 
Po:c'CfJn te;;e 
of tr)tcl 
- ptItC:~lrT .*~-~ 
~:9.1 











---------------------------------_ ... _. __ .-
!;! IUGlu(les fE,::"'El su~')plies; t':'.!·csl:;.i~lC, SllP[·.rin·.'c·' telEr~l':10nG, hE:tlling, 
1}Gct SElGd. cle::;;;rlin(;, fertilizer, etc. 
This i tE'm is the liro:Jortiol1 of [uto c:=-.:.::onEl€ ci·~t.r~:o~:'\ble 'to tllc f[.',rrn. 
1;,J,Clll::1oD r;'"o:n~;~e fees £1l1Q. f:3 toc~:: ~:}r'.,n tux·e • 
.l:.c'U1..l£ tuell t \','['.·8 :?lV,c.'Le for 1 i ""',lOB tocl :;: ::Y'}.TelK:.c,er-l :::n(1. (:tecro['.ses" 
The ft.verage total fnrmexpenze \78,S ~l~2303.00 (tF.ble 10). The 
curren t e)::peTlse cansti tutecl 01955 .. 00, or 35 percent, Y!hile invent 0 lil' 
;)?o6.oo, or9 IJorcon t. 
inCOG0 of 01076.00 (table 11). 
]'ilic,Ucir,l fU.Fl7:'tt'r;;r end returns ',c'.el" 
211- f.: 2.~mer£. i n f:h::,s:,.ii"1;~~ton C m.lYl ty, 
Tot[~~l c~~~.~I~[~11 l"ett'.l~ilS frCJIJ Cl~O··:'~ 
Totc .. l e::~8h returru:: Il'om Ii ven'bcc~: "!if 
iJiseell[:neot1.S f'E .. :C['J rocei-·)ts 
LV.bOl~ off of -,.:~~D 
Totel Ic.rIll returns 
To t[~J. fc.~'m o::c-o en fi e y 
L:~IJ)o:r in.COTJe 
:?F~rm I;!"i viI eges 
--~-----'- --"-"-'-'--~--.' L r,~:-'1rJ l~ C[~j~~rl-1!.1~.z s 
J?~TtrP2fclT di~PI TlJ.. :-------. 
Totc1 f:.:rC":l inCO!Tle 




198 .. 00 
'';''Z-i-'9' ()-o'--
'7')..; ( •. 
2303.00 
PcrGsn t ret-Lll':i:l on lH'.TsntTlCnt (:,f)G .. ('1~~, :SGt~) _,_~_~. 8. ___ c_ 
TC-;'J:tfT:JS iBR Gt!LT!~~LT1im ACRE: 
A-;lcT,,~,gO Cll1 ti V[,tod. [",(;res :'001' 1[:,1'"1-:'1 ~)O. 3 [.eres 
Totf--.l fp'::~[1 r(;tnrns 2.")e1" Cl1.1 tivctoci :::~Cl"C -----·~7.,OO~--·-
Tot;,:,;,l f;,',rrn m:J.:ler:.ne J>e1' cultivl.:"terl r,(~-re y 1:,6.00 
-----------------,,-.~~.-------
17- r; . .., ~j., :r"o- -!-~1 ~".- <" I~ -"r)1"1 1 i vee! t~~ci':-~';' (~ -~.,.., ""':"'J" -~n 't .. ,;'~~.,'";-; eT~ ~ nC1 llE"l8 -iJCen 
::;; v't- .... \.J.,;..._ .I1t,.. .. ~.;;..l..i..v .!. ... ........ ."...l..._ ~ L-~ -.i'."_ L ........ ~!.. \"...J 1L,.i"l.~-.~ ........ .J..t.--, ....... ~ ... '\J~ ..... 2 .. - • .. ...,]._t~.c" .... , 
eOl"rectect for ,::)urcllo,scs tTIcl increr~tO in inveT!.to:l:'i9S.-
"17 
-c:.:..,)-
gj Inclucles Ul1I)[I,ict ID.Uily la.tor :';\;:1(1 was e.tljustcd for livestock pur-
chasen oncl a.ecre[;~.f:tcs. 
If (:~Jl in tercn t l'Ftc of 5 percent is clloyred on the c[\pi tEll 
r:l:lich, 
.oc 
tal of (~j356.,oo • 
.l-IU_·.!,l .. e'; ~,_ .• n,':.;;',t f"::'."_'_"'.'_'_"~ ...-, "'-er-~ .. l~'" '-f'·...,e o-r:' ~J-7'1,O nn ·-·li~'" .' 
- ...Lr _ __ T ___ _ ~ I. __ c-, ,/ ~ 1\ • .,!., --~/ It·, ,,_i'L') .J" T' (~, • ~~'\.'"~ 1.,.;-':''' ';"~-J r~-
~~)206.oo, nddne a tot'D~l fumily incor:16 of $1791.00, v,rhich comes t;LS a 
If I ~3E c"F 25Jsilr:f:ss:-----·-'-.---··-·-·'---·~-
l?rl)clucti va L1e,n-"'\;,'o::1>:-,1J11i t8 ·')01" f,',rn 
1.:[',11 8Q,ui 'ltElcn t ~:er ft·,rJi1 
..:\.nin8.l l1..td ts pOl" i':,l'Tl 
J.lA:30R Y~FIGr::2~CY: 
PrfJ~1J.IC ti vo r;l[~,n-wo~:·~':-1J..:::li ts :~}er nan 




,------------_. ._--_._. -. 
to 1933 inclusive. Thcce vcrious ctudios 
l'8f'o1"r8(l to P,B t:,18 
8 ec tiOl1 it wi 11 ;}e !10CeS S~ ... l-:,r to COIJ!)C;'.re so:me of the fic;ures s eC1J.red 
~~·:tovicl.e the IJ08 t sO·~1.rc:e 01 illfornc~,ttcl1 
CO[x).~~ri DOll. 
o b tc,incll i::. tIle 
1 SJ.2 3 s tud~}' \701-1.1 (1 'b e the 
There 1,Jero in t~:le 1 
in :UillCl 
Table 13. jIi.'mbel~ ['011(1 ~)lnce of loe[~/Gion of th.c f~.rr~1s 
fl"l.1rve;{cd for the Y8,1"iol'.S stucLies in WE',8hin~;ton C01.1l1ty, Uteh. 
LocF.i;ion 














, '1'IIi-'. ('~ 
,,,.,,-,~. ted. 
Suge .. r boct BOCCi. 
Totrl 
1 .' l:J 
lSI'28' 











































nl:c'.:ntscL :h:.to l,<'::rlc~r ::.1:1(1 
37 ~)er-
-28-
the ~rields on the f2,rms representecl in this stu.c.J''' flere compr.''.,red to 
tho s e in the E·C:Je areB. as rep 1"e fi en t eeL in the l'~; 31~ 8 tud;y- , the re ',V€ re 
The cr'oo 
y:i.elc1..s. 
~'[iJ:'l() 15. CO!;ll~le.rison of ero"':! ~riol(lJJ i::'l t~l.C vc,rions 
f:l tuclics in tl!6 5t"':.2:[\·r l]eot r.e'"3,I r·~l·GF.. in Ot)iJJ:l ty, 
Ut:11. 
2.85 tons 
: ;21:- :::1.l. 




3D.1 1n1. .. .. 
;!.19 tr:H1S 




• - - _~ ._~~_ •• _____ .. ~ ___ ""--.-___ . e'_' ____ !. _____ _ 
.----..... -.-.. ~ ._ .. _-----_. --.-- -- - ~. -.-.----
01:1 
-,f'" )'.j ~" 
Dna pljQye the crop yields D.,8 re:~)r0sente(1 in the 1928 end 1934~tu(lies. 
The e:bove incre~ee in crol) ~rielcls \70tl.ld. intensify }ll"ocluctioll r',8 1.7011 
tho lncrer-,S6 
This 
t.:.'C,8~S of Lcrerce 
z,"ielcts. 
tho 
['.11srrer the (fl18stion.s 
One n;t1SWOT to the ":n'oblen of low 










Tho ol.)~icctives v;ere to deter::ine tho efioct t}lCt S'UCfT "[:;,eet Eoc(1 
grolUld .. varied all the Wgy from 5 to 25 Y8E',l"S. Then the [':1,lfalftt vms 
nny fertilizer t!J t~1e soil. It is 8<:\8y to seo th[~t l:1.:nd .. cr such E 
!lrf'-ctice t:lC soil yrol1.1d l;8COil1'EJ rlUl cLovrr.l. 
dOTi11 eontii ti0!1 of 
recoived.. 
I.70 CLoubt, t:.1G 
n.oout 
soil. 
COIY.:1erciol fc::r.:·t:lli zer ':::lld I1::'.nure b.gs resu:L ted. in [U~1. i:ncl'c:,"cc 11.1 CI'O:~~~ 
yielc1.s. 
-31-
le,rGer qU[!J;nti ties of manure which 118.s 1]e81'1 returned to the soil 8.S 
fertilizer. Tllis has been mp.(1e ~)os.si1Jle chiefly ane to the ~g:t"o(luction 
the 
Q~ 
,...., v. G80::c.~e , 
t.ntion 
il1ci18S in 1939 
This 
theDselves to tho now ~rGctices in 
1D.9 }1crcout 
----.....: ....... ~ ..... -.-.. ~ 
Cl:i.mr·,tolo::_:icrJ. D~t~", pu~)lisl-"oc. ~i;,'" t::..c U. S. DG~!c.j:'tr:;cr~ .. t of Comoorce, 
~,,'c,~ :.t~181~ ;:1.1 rOD't,:, 1~: ;:-:9-1.1-1. 
have, no c10u"bt; been 1,villing to adopt the naYl pr[\ctices in oJ('cler t':J Get 
Dt.1e to SllCh 
clecision to the 
tJ:.cre-
eture of benefic:ic:.:L 
C'''''''!' .... 'E"7 ....... 
~~ ~ .. ~--", ~. __ • .J.. 
• .J... 
lJOG u TJCJor 
conclusio~o rccc~e~ 
gathered for the 1922 
J .. OVl r:ll~l Dc)o:::lecl to "00 :""1crer cod; 
-33-
sTIle,11 ]Ta}JJber of D,cr03 now beinG cuI ti vc,ted coul(l be macle to yield. high 
• '"'II", 
~ lG,l..C!_ 
k"'l isolated distl"ict y:i t:.l [;, Ic,vorable clinr~te 1.vas need.ed for 
est,rJ)lished in the uDi::::ie" secti0n 
,000.00 GDch yo~r. 
:::-'iOrCGnt into tho 26 
.00. 1:i.i.lo ~,Y;,Ei frOEl 3 to c: tiLICS 
tion of =a~c fG~[ en t~c 
.00, 
-35": 
:lllo~aing fo~ interest on the investmellt, the o:..)er~::.tor h2Ja. [:', Ip,bor [Iud 
SG8d is procLuced in order to intensify frtrIlint:; o~.)er['.tions and to se-
, J~''''~ :r 
~ ,'f ',.: 
tcl~/ 
c"creF~c:e incliccLtes 
. ,:':;:l'COrl t of 
te 
,I' 
80 n 
